Belk Library Materials to Support the Common Reading

Contemporary Slavery  Sudan  Genocide/Rwanda  Videos (all subjects)

Contemporary Slavery

Call number: 306.362 P759an

Call number: 306.362 B195di

Call number: 306.362 B195ne

Call number: 306.3620962 B639Le

Call number: 331.1173 B963se

De Waal, Alexander. Islamism and Its Enemies in the Horn of Africa. Indiana, 2004
Call number: 320.550963 Is4de

Call number: REF 306.362 H629dr

Call number: 331.48164 G51eh

Call number: 341.481 H88sy

Le Breton, Binka. Trapped: Modern-Day Slavery in the Brazilian Amazon. Kumarian Press, 2003
Call number: 305.563 L493tr
*Call number:* 306.362096 SL16Lo

Masika, Rachel (ed.). *Gender, Trafficking, and Slavery*. Oxfam, 2002
*Call number:* 306.74 G285ma

*Call number:* 306.362 M72mc.

*Call number:* 306.362 M175hu

*Call number:* 306.362 M586sL

*Call number:* 327.172096 Q38nh

*Call number:* 306.362 SL16oj

*Call number:* 331.48164 P248se

*Call number:* 341.481 R229po

Rodriguez, Junius P. *Chronology of World Slavery*. ABC-CLIO, 1999
*Call number:* REF 306.362r618ch

________. *The Historical Encyclopedia of World Slavery*. ABC-CLIO, 1997
*Call number:* REF 306.36203 H629ro, v. 1-2.

*Call number:* 306.3620966 R838en

*Call number:* 327.172096 D93aL
**Call number:** 306.362 T676tr

**Call number:** 362.83 W64tr

**Sudan**

Abdall, Abdel-Rahman. Sudan: Integration or Disintegration?. Transaction Publishers, 2001
**Call number:** 320.9624 Ab31su

**Call number:** 323.09624 P565sa

**Call number:** 967.73 B464un

**Call number:** 962.902 B465su

Bixler, Mark. The Lost Boys of Sudan: An American Story of the Refugee Experience. University of Georgia, 2005
**Call number:** 962.4043 B55Lo

Daly, M. W., and Ahmad Alawad Sikainga (eds.). Civil War in the Sudan. St. Martin's Press, 1993
**Call number:** 962.4 C499da

Deng, Alephonsion. They Poured Fire On Us from the Sky: The True Story of Three Lost Boys from Sudan. Public Affairs, 2005
**Call number:** 962.4043 D414th

**Call number:** 320.9624 D414wa
*Call number*: 363.80962 D32fa

*Call number*: Electronic Book

*Call number*: 962.4 H742hi

*Call number*: 962.404 J631ro

*Call number*: 962.404 J67wa and electronic book

*Call number*: 962.7 D247hu

*Call number*: 962.4 L782hi

*Call number*: 322.109624 M278st

*Call number*: 962.4043 N499Lo

*Call number*: 960.329 P442me and Electronic Book

*Call number*: 320.9624 P452in
**Call number**: 363.348096 P918cr and Electronic Book

**Call number**: 320.9624 Si13po

**Call number**: 962.404 W199is

Williams, Mary. *Brothers in Hope: The Story of the Lost Boys of Sudan*. Lee and Low, 2005 (children’s book)  
**Call number**: 028.5081 W674br

**Genocide/Rwanda**

**Call number**: REF. 364.151 En19ch, v.1-2

Dallaire, Roméo. *Shake Hands with the Devil*. Carroll and Graf, 2005  
**Call number**: 967.57104 D161sh

Gourevitch, Philip. *We Wish to Inform You That Tomorrow We Will Be Killed with Our Families: Stories From Rwanda*. Farrar, Straus, and Giroux, 1998  
**Call number**: 364.151 G743we

Khan, Sharharyar M. *The Shallow Graves of Rwanda*. St. Martin’s Press, 2000  
**Call number**: 967.57104 K527sh

**Call number**: 967.571 M31wh

**Call number**: 304.663 M315da

**Call number**: 304.663 G288mc
**Call number:** 967.57104 M497co

**Call number:** 304.663 P871pr

**Call number:** 967.5704 Sch28ge

**Call number:** 967.57104 Se54or

**Call number:** 304.663 G288st

Totten, Samuel et al. (eds.). *Century of Genocide: Critical Essays and Eyewitness Accounts*. Routledge, 2004
**Call number:** 304.663 C333to

**Call number:** 304.663 V235fi

**Videos—all subjects**

Bales, Kevin. *Disposable People*. ELON: Recorded March 14, 2001
**Call number:** 306.362 B195di2 (VHS)

*Born Slave*. Filmmakers Library, 2003
**Call number:** 306.262096 B645aa (VHS)

**Call number:** 962.4 D616La (DVD)

*The Genocide Factor*. Films for the Humanities and Sciences, 2002
**Call number:** 304.663 G288fi, v.1-4 (VHS)

*Ghosts of Rwanda*. PBS Home Video, 2004
**Call number:** 967.57104 G346ba (DVD)
Hotel Rwanda. 2005  
**Call number:** 791.4352 H797ge (DVD)

The Lost Boys of Sudan. Docurama, 2004  
**Call number:** 305.896 L899my (DVD)

Modern Slavery. Free the Slaves, 2002  
**Call number:** 306.362 M72fr (VHS)

**Call number:** 306.362 In1ab (DVD)

Rwanda: Do Scars Ever Fade?. History Channel, 2005  
**Call number:** 967.57104 R949br (VHS)

Rwanda: How History Can Lead to Genocide: A Film. Filmakers Library, 1995  
**Call number:** 967.571 R949ge (VHS)

**Call number:** 306.362 SL16wo (VHS)

Sudan on the Slave Trail. Films for the Humanities and Sciences, 1999  
**Call number:** 306.362 Su21de (DVD)

Sudan: Slipping Back in Time. Filmmakers Library, 2000  
**Call number:** 306.3620962 Su21jo (VHS)

Voices of Disposable People. Films for the Humanities & Sciences, 2004  
**Call number:** 306.362 V87co (DVD)

*Materials on Order (as of 6/21/2005)*